
BD plastic slat
developed specifically for the rearing and growing of ducks



Special BD plastic slat for ducks
Big Dutchman has developed a new plastic 
slat for ducks in cooperation with the 
Osnabrück University of Applied Sciences 
and other experienced experts. The new 
slat has been designed specifically for the 
require ments of ducks and can be used in 
houses completely or partially laid with 
plastic flooring. The slat improves hygiene 

and helps reduce the required amount of 
litter material. Water splashed from nipple 
or cup drinkers drains easily if the 
drinkers are installed above the plastic 
flooring. A further advantage is the 
improved climate situation in the house.
The webbed feet of ducks are very 
sensitive, especially compared to chicken 

feet. We therefore focused on the slats’ 
surface structure and the shape of the 
links during the development of the new 
flooring. 
The new BD plastic slat has a size of 1200 
x 600 mm and is ideally suited for the 
rearing and growing of Muscovy and 
Pekin ducks. 

The slat has no sharp edges or corners. Wide links and a non-slip surface ensure optimum foothold for the 
ducks.

Liquid duck manure drains easily, keeping the slat 
relatively clean until the end of the grow-out period.

The slats are mounted on standard flat steels (60 x 5 mm) and are self-supporting over a distance of up to 3 m.

Advantages
4 thanks to the small size of the   
 apertures (19 x 19 mm), the slats are  
 suited even for day-old ducklings;
4 the slightly rounded links ensure that  
 the manure drains easily, creating  
 optimum hygiene conditions;
4 thanks to the width of the links and  
 the non-slip surface, the ducks do  
 not slip on the plastic flooring;
4 less litter material is required and the  
 house climate is improved thanks to  
 the slat;
4 the slat is made of high-quality   
 polypropylene and has a long   
 service life.
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USA: Big Dutchman, Inc.
Tel. +1 616 392 5981 · bigd@bigdutchmanusa.com
www.bigdutchmanusa.com

Brazil: Big Dutchman (Brasil) Ltda.
Tel. +55 16 2108 5310 · bdbr@bigdutchman.com.br 
www.bigdutchman.com.br

Russia: OOO “Big Dutchman”
Tel. +7 495 229 5161 · big@bigdutchman.ru · www.bigdutchman.ru

Asia/Pacific: BD Agriculture (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.
Tel. +60 33 34 83 555 · bdasia@bigdutchman.com · www.bigdutchman.com

China: Big Dutchman (Tianjin) Livestock Equipment Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86 10 6476 1888 · bdcnsales@bigdutchman.com
www.bigdutchman.org.cn

Europe, Middle East & Africa: 
Big Dutchman International GmbH
P.O. Box 1163 · 49360 Vechta, Germany
Tel. +49(0)4447 801-0 · Fax -237
big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.de


